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STAY-RETURN.
We started our college year chiefly
in pursuit of knowledge directly pertain ing to modern soldiery. We des ir ed a bove all to learn the art of
modern wa r. Our country h ad called
us. Above all else we wished to fit
ourselves quickly to do all possible
to ser vF America and to take as great
a part as we could to sustain democracy in the world. America was then
at war, upholding the great cause of
the world-Democracy.
The ambition we had then was the one and
only co rrect one.
Now th e situation is changed.
Peace is in the making. What now
does our country and the world need
of h er young manhood? The de ma nd
on you today is just a s strong as
th en. You must now work hard and
intensively to fit yourselves for the
best kind of American citizens. The
college is the best agency for per- .
fecting yours elf for the highest type
of Amer ican citizen as well in peace
a s in wa r . It is your business now,
your duty, but better still, your privilege, to continue your college course.
'l'ri r.ity com>nends you f or y oU'' " "nor
to f ight for America and th e great
cause. Trinity will now reward you
according to your merit for work done
,-.,hiJe learning to fight by giving you
for that work all due credit, and
again "it is up to you." Stay at
T n nity. Use h er as· the best agency,
as she is, and educate yourselves.
Devote your entire energy to building for yourself the foundation you
need to take your true part in the
g r eat epoch of peace that is before
our genPration .
The khaki and shoulder bars and
spurs are off. War cross-es and medals will not be dangled before us, _
The r eal and great rewards come to
m en in times of peace, these rewards
are bef ore you. v,r ars are but incidental t o the g r eat accomplishments
of g r eat men. Had not George
Wash ington known and applied the
gr~~t principles of democracy he
would ha ve fought and won the Revolut ion in vain. Stay at Trinity, and
compte !c your education so that you
may bear the honors of the great mo_
ral, mental and industrial epoch that
is your heritage. Don't throw away
your advantage.
So much ·f or those of us who. are
here. Those who are in the ser vice
and have been in it at places more
or less r emote from Trinity,- to them
we s-enrl a message. You, too, must
1ealize tha t you should r ej•Jin .1s, allow us to honor you and Trinity will
cr edit you fully a nd r ewar d you a mp ly, a s you deserve, for the work you
have accomplished both wh ile h ere
and while in service. You, too, owe
it to y our selves to round out your
educations, th at you m ay enjoy your
full inheritance an d gain your full
share of the great honors• of the ap-

HARTFORD, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1918
AUBREY G. KING, '22.
We regret to announce the death
of Aubrey G. King, '22, a member of
the S. A. T. C., that occurred early
Monday morning at the Hartford
Hospital. He had been sick for about
a week with influenza and bronchial
pneumonia.

ROBERT W. LINEN, '62.

No.9

S. A. T. C. TO BE DISBANDED.
MAJOR PHILIP J. McCOOK
WOUNDED.
Word has been received that M·a jor
Philip J. McCook, '95, was wounded
in action on November 6, 1918.
A
,piece of shrapnel struck him in the
leg shattering the bone below the
knee. He is now in Base Hos-pital
No. 6, in Bordeaux, France, convalescing.

Robert Walker Linen, the son of
Robert and Caroline Aurilla (Walker)
Linen, died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. John H . Fowler, 933 East
CLEMENT '68, ELECTED
14th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., on NoGOVERNOR OF VERMONT.
vember 21, 1918.
After winning a hotly contested
Mr. Linen was born in Bridgeport,
campaign for the Republican nominaConn., March 27, 1841. He prepared
tion over the present incumbent,
for colleg e at the Deer Hill Institute
of Danbury, Conn., and entered TrinL Horace F. Graham, Percival W. Clement, of the Class of 1868, was at the
ty from that school in the fall of
1858. He graduated from Trinity
November election ~hosen Governor
with the degree of B. A. in 1862 and
of Vermont and will begin the twoin 1&65 received from the college the
year term with the new year.
degree of M. A. While in college he
Mr. Clement is one of the most
was a mem'ber of the Parthenon So- active and prominent citizens of Verciety, was winner of th e Chemical
mont. He was· a member of the VerPrize, and r eceived one of the apmont Lower House- in 1892, of the
pointments to speak at the ComSenate in 1900, and !Was Mayor of
mencement exercises at the time he • Rutland in 1897. He is interested in
graduated.
many railroad and financial corporaOn April 25, 1866, he was married
tions, and was at one time President
at Ypsilanti, Mi~:h., to Miss Sarah of the ~utland Railroad and of vaElizabeth Burdell, the daughter of rious subsidiary lines.
William Burdell, a merchant of CoMr. Clement in college was a memlumbus, Ohio. He is survived by
ber of the I. K. A. Fraternity, and
three sons and two daughters·.
has always· maintained a loyal interAfter g raduation from college, Mr.
est in college affairs.
Linen fo:r two years was teacher of
Mrs. Clement was Miss Maria
Latin, Greek and Chemistry in the
Goodwin of West Hartford.
Eagleswood Military Academy at
Perth Amboy, N. J. The next year
he Wl'.s a teacher in the Kenwood
REV. ARTHUR P. KELLY, '01.
School at New Brighton, Pa.
He
th en took up a business career and
The report that Re,v. Arthur P.
e ntered the hardware business· in
Kelly, '01, a Sergeant in the 103rd
N e w Yo!'k City and later on, was enAmbulance Co., lOlst Sanitary Train,
g aged in business in Columbus, Ohio.
was killed at the BaJttle of the Marne
Mr. Linen was a member of the is supers·eded by the n~port that he
Protestant l'Jpiscopal Church and was
died of a hemorrha.g e of the brain in
vestryman and warden of his church.
Field Hospital 325. On June 29, 1918,
he complained of a severe pain over
the left eye, becoming rapidly worse
ahd lapsing into several sp-ells of unTRINITY MEN GASSED.
consciousness. He was• evacuated to
Sergeant Elmer S. Tiger, '16, of the ho.s,p ital on July 2, and he ·died
there three days later. Sergeant
Company C, lOlst Machine Gun BatKelly was buried with full military
talion, has been reported gassed. He
took part in the recent drive against honors.
th e Germans in the Meuse River sect or, and it is here- that he is said to
WHY NOT A "COLLEGE
h ave been gassed.
COMMONS"?
E verett N. Sturman, '19, also of
The question now arises what will
Company C, lOlst Machine Gun Batbecome of our mess hall? It has.
talion, is reported g a ssed. He is now
been fitted out and equipped by th('!
in Base Hospital 6, in France.
colleg-e at the cost of many thousands
of dollars. The kitchen contains all
modern equipment. The dining room
is all that could be desired for a
" College Commons." Shall we revert to the old system of fra>ternity
preaching era. The great advaneating places. or s·h all we tab~ adtages of Trinity are at your dis-p osal.
vantage of this wonderful opportunity
Don't fail to embrace them. Thus,
to revive the "College Commons"?
build best for your futures.

MEN TO BE DISCHARGED
BEFORE DECEMBER 21.
Details of Demobilization Not Yet
Decided Upon.
Under orders received Tuesday
night, November 26, the Trinity S. A.
T. C. unit will b-e disbanded and all
the members will be civilians again
by December 21. The news came as
a g r eat surprise to the men in the
corps, but was received with joy by
most of them, although there are a
few martial spirits who are sorry that
the unit is to be disbanded, and are
now hoping for a course in military
training to take the place of physical
training.
It is· not yet definitely known how
many men will stay at Trinity but it
is safe to say that at the very least,
a half of the present number will remain to get their degrees. President
Luther also expects a large number
of the men who enlisted but who
were not sent across., to return to college as soon as they are mustered out.
Arrano-ements will no doubt be made
su t:, ~ they m ay return to a higher
standing than they had attained when
they left.
According to t.he order received
from the War Department, the mustering out of the corps is to take
place be~een December 4 and the
21st. It will not be known until Lieut.
Lucey returns from Boston, where the
details of the demobilization are b-eing decided upon, whether the men
will be discharged in groups or all at
once. It is expected that the men
who do not intend to stay in college,
mostlv
non~matriculated
students
who ~ere admitted in order that they
might take the military work, will be
mustered out of the service first.
When they are discharged, the men
will have to turn in all clothing ex-

cept underwear and socks•. Men who
have uniforms cif their own may
wear them for three months after
they are discharged if they wish.
In publishing the orders for disbanding the unit, Col. Cawles complimented the men on the excellent record for discipline and instruction
which they had made throughout.
The official order as published was
as follows:
Headquarters S. A. T. C.
Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn.,
November 27, 1918.
Memorandum Orders
No. 36
1- The following telegram from the
Committee on Education and Special
Tr.aining, dated Washington, D. C.,
Nov. 27, 1918, is published for the information of the command:
"Sections A and B, S. A. T. C., are
hereby ordered demobilized and men
discharged according to the following
(Continued on page 3)
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Hartford, Conn.
Publish"ed every Tuesday throughout the
College Year.
Subscribers are urged to report promptly
an;y serious irregularity in the receipt of Tlte
Tripod . All complaints and business communications should he addressed to Circulation .
Manag er.

The columns of The Tripod are .at all times
open to alumni , undergraduates , and others
for the free discussion of matters of interest

to Trinity m en.

Editor-in-chief.
EVALD L. SKAU, '19.
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VINCENT H. POTTER, '19.
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NORMAN C. S'l'RONG, '21.
Entered as second-class matter Sept. 24, 1909,
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.uNOW THEN TRINITY"
"THE TRIPOD" WAR FUND.
The following cont-rihutions have
been received for "The Tripod" War
Fund:
Previously acknowiedged, . ·... $129.00
F. E. Baridon, '14, ........ . .... 2.00
H. W. Cook, '12,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00
'R. M. Ewing, 'e5, ......... . .. . . '2 . 00
'Robert Thorne, '85,. . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 00
$137.00
Don't fail our boys now. They are
tlhirsting for news from Trinity. See
that they get it. Contribute t 6 this
fu_nd. For every doNar received we
will send "The Tripod" to some "Trinity
man in the service. for the rest of the
~~egiate year with all the back numbers.

lS THE WAR OVER?
"The Tripod" asks my views on the
present war s·i tuation.
The outstanding thing is that the
War is not over.
Armistice is no
mo.11e Peace .than Recess is Scboolout. We are m.erely stopping £or a
period limited by contract to thirtyfive days, of which twenty are already gone, and terminable at the
~tion of either party on a two days'
notic.e. Farther fighting is· hardly to
b,e ~xpected save in R"'ssi..a, where our
two sets of operations must be maintamed against the Bolsheviki anarchists. But it should not be forgotten, that Germany still has· vast armies, some of them, it is true, considerably disorganized, but many of
them not: all of them, however,, t rained .soldiers, whG> are already it is
stated, being acclaimed at home, as
"unbeaten". And she still has her
military brains-Hindenburg, Mackensen, Ludendorf, Rupprecht and Hutier--more or less discredited, it may
be, but still in usual health and in
fair control of th·e ir men.
Moreover it is not inconceivab'le
that the thing may happen there that
happened in F-rance a century and a
quarter ago. The Revolution and the
co'lossal 'V endeean revolt seemed to
have put that country upon its· back;
but the joint invasion ;by the Germans
and the banished Royalists developed
an explosive unity and wi11-power
among the French, which was able
first to rout the in:vaders and then

to dominate the armies and the
statesmanship of Europe for over
twent y years-.
I do not expect a .duplication of
that marvel, but I am afraid of it.
The French themselves have a shrewd
proverb: "Attendez l'inattendu", Expect the . unexpected; aQ.d we would
do well to omit no precaution, until
we knQw just what is taking ' d}laee,
and is likely to take place these next
weeks in Germany.
Am~;mg the more obvious of such
precautions are these: (1) Keep up
our army of occupation to full
strength. It is considerably more
economical to have on han<l a halfmiLlion to.~> mal).y men than a thousand too few. Once ·parted by the
ocean the mischief might .prove irreparable, (2) Keep up the morale of
the men. When home begins to loom
up is the most danger<Ous time for
every soldier. The routine of usual
work and daily .discipline is his salvation. Consequently, if it were permitted me, I should strongly advise
home friends to be careful what they
-;w'l'ite. The men will ;not .do.u bt our
w.elcolne .and we can afford to b.e reserved as to how we kindle their desire for immediate return.
Let us
tell them we only want them when
.they have ac.tu~lly got through on the
other _side.
(3) Keep up the War
Works-the "Y", the Red Cr.oss .and
aall .the rest. Their functi_on. of hindering idlenes·s and dispel;l.ing 'OOredom is one of the most important
possible. They will also have a vast
task, conceivably more formidable
tha.n during the war, olf alle:viating .•
suffering and .promoting repair and
rehabilit-ation among the shattered
homes and habitations of the enormous devastated territory in Euro.pe
and A~i_a.
All of this holds, mutatis m.u tandis, of our whole academic bo.dy. But
the StudentS< Army Training Corps
portion of it has this further to keep
in mind-It was not partie1,1larly hard
to avoid slackness and slovenliness
in dress, carriage .and .work, while the
whole thing was one unbroken dress
rehearsal fG:r the great overseas
drama that was all the time in plain
sight, b.ut now, with the recession of
w;ar. and with disbandment, which I
.sincerely regret, at hand, the atmosphere i.s changed. Relaxation is easy,
steadiness and stiffness ha!d.
In a word, the time has come, when
o.ur real manhood and our patriotism
.are to he tested.
J . J. McCOOK.
November 30, 1918.
CONCERNING COURSES FOR A
DEGREE.
At a meeting of the Faculty en November 26, it ·w as decided th·a t if a
member of the S. A. T. C. has been
prevented by military work from taking a course required for his degree,
he will get qua:1itative credit for that
subject provided that he takes and
passes the course during the second
and third terms. For i-nstance, if a
man has· not been able to take a certain course in Latin because it con'flicted with one of the required military courses, he will be allowed to
enter the Latin. course for the second
and third terms and though he will
not r eceive quantitative credit for the
first term in that courS<e, he will be

considered as having passed Dff the
full year's requirement in Latin
towards his degree.
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Indian
Blankets

CREDIT OF THE TERM'S WORK.
There seems to be much doubt in
the undergraduate bo.d y as to the
credit they will get for this term's
WQrk. As was .announced at the beginning of the term, one-third oj. a
credit wifl be given for -course.s run
on a three-hour b.asis and two-thirds
of a credit for those given on a sixhour basis.

Made in Oregon-are sho-wn in
striking patterns and coloring
and big variety. Fine for Couch
Throws, extra Bed Covering, or
give a to11ch of distinction in
your automobile. A usefui gift
for any member of the family.

MILITARY BALL POSTPONED.
The military ball which was to
have been held Wednesday evening,
has been indefinitely p.ostponed on account of the death of one of our number, A~brey G. Kir)g,

Prices, $10 and upwards.
See what you think.

Brown~Thomson &Co.
Hartford'8 shopping .centef'
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The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.
.CLUETT, PJ:;ABOD.... CO., INC. MAKERS
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FRANKLIN SIMON & COMPANY
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HAND - TAILORED
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FOR ARMY OFFICERS
As well as for Students Army Training Corps
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Under the Direction of MR. HENRY SA.L TEN,
our personal representa.tiY~.
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ll). addition, our Exhibit will embraee Army Overcoats, and all the
details of complete Military Equipment, Furnishings and Fi-eld eomforts,
.as well as the full range of the celebrat ed Doughboy Footwear for which
we are the Exclusive Distributors in Gr-eater New Yol'k.
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FIFTH A VENUE, NEW YORK
MEN'S SHOPS- 2 to 8 West 38th Street- Street Level
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR MEN'S SHOPS •:
ON YOUR NEXT TRIP TO NEW YORK.
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char_ged will retain all i§sued stockS. A. T. C. TO BE DISBANDED.
ings and underclothing in his posses( Conltinued from pag·e 1.)
sion at the time of discharge.
procedure. Personnel Officer not at
4ll other uniforms, arms and propCamp Sherman will return to * * * "'
hereafte'r , November 2!), and will erty will be turned in to the Supply
hold school on discharge paperwork Officer through his Company C,ommander, when ordered to do so. Each
and which officers your unit will atmaiJ. should have his civilian outer
tend.
Demobilization and discharge
Section B ·will begin December 2, Sec- clothing when discharged.
3-The Corps has made an exceltion A December 4. Medical examinalent record in discipline and instruction will begin by medical officer assigned by ~urgeo.n-gen~ral, who will tion and the Commanding Officer w:ill
report not ~ater than December 2. expect it to maintain the same high
s•tand~rd to the end.
·
Preference on 9rder of discharge will
By or.d er of COL. COWLES.
be given to me.n de§iripg to leave col- ·
JAMES F. LUCEY,
1eg:e. Invite coop~ratioi) of college
2nd Lieut. Inf., Adj.
authorities to accomplish dis•charges
as quickly as possible.
Discharge
.and routine must be maintained, and THE SISSON DRUG GO
soldiers impressed with the value of
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
receiving an ex~llent character on
AND MEDICINES,
discharge. Department C:ommander
'has been instructed to .p roceed De729 Main Street,
Hartford, Conn
cember 10 with discharge of officers,
except those expressing wish to remain permanently in ~he service and
recommended by commanding officer.
Department Commander has been diSPORTIN(; GOODS
-rected to communicate to you proviAND HUNTING SUPPLIESsions of W. D. Circular No. 85, con52 Asylum Street, HartfC)rd, Conn.
taining instructions relative to payment of officers and enlis·ted men."
Harris.
2-Each soldier honorably dis-

Andrus and Naedle

On Saturday afternoon the men in
the unit were assembled on the camPl,lS and p~ctures were taken by a
H,!l_rtfor{l
photQg_rapher.
Pictures
were taken of the separate co11'ljpanies·, of the battalion in company front
and in colum;n of platoons. A group
picture of the commissioned and noncommissioned officers was also taken.

GENE~4I,. ~QNTRACTOR

In charge of Improvements at
Trinity College.
191 Fairfield ,<\ve., Hartford, Conn.

L. E. BENNITT
Athletic Supplies
Agent of A. G. Spaulding & Bros.
934 .CHAPEL STREET,
NEW ,HAVEN, CONN.

S. A. T. C. OFFICERS
TheW. G._S1~mons Corp. AND STUDENTS

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP

Distributors
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY
901 Main Street, cor. Pratt, Hartford.

Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.

.,

.

G. F. Warfield & Co. BILL GOODMAN
Booksellers and
Stationers,

WILL SHOW 4T COLLEG·E EVERY

·77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford. ConD.

OTHER WEEK.

PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.
liF YOU GET IT AT .ALDERM:AN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

The Alderman Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Pearl StJ:eeta,

H~ford

_D ine at
THE

Far East Garden
THE MOST UP-TO-DA~E
EATING PLACE IN THE CITY.

We manufacture and carry h; stock
a full assortment of S. A. T. C. acces~
sories. Everything you need.

f!:: I
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.Fidelity Trust Co.
49 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Ba;o.king as well as
all kinds of Trust Busines·s. We 59licit accounts from Trinity College
Or>ganiza•t ions and Jndividools.
Let us do your Banking.
F . L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '8!)).
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-P:cesident.
LOOl'I!IS A. NEWTON, Treas.u rer.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford.

A FEW SPECIALS:
Officers' Uniforms (Serge) $25.00
Spiral Puttees ............. $3.50
Flannel Shirts .... .... .... . $3.00

Transacts a General Banking Business
and is authorized to act as Kx:ecutor,
Administrator, Trustee, or Guardian.

Hat Cords, Insignia, Military Books,
Sporting Goods and hundreds of
articles lis~ed in our Catalog P.
Write for it Today.

BARBER SHOP

Army &Navy Supply Co.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.

offers to t;l.l.e Professional Man,
wh.o desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or .fo_r
a specified term of . years, the
continuance of a substantial
,Part, at least, of the income
to which they were accustomed during his lifetime, - a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further info.rJDation, address the Company, or any of'
its a~ents .
John M. Taylor, :President
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Prest.
William H. Deming, Seei"etary.

A.J. DESCHAMPS

.

lNFOR.M:ATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

The Co,nnecticut
Mutual life Ins. Co.

2H) West 42nd Street, New York City.

SAFE DEPOSIT 1JOXES.

Capital $750,000

Surplus $758,000

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING

S. A. T. C.

OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSI,OERATE COSTS

)'0 CONTINUE IN THE

SERVICE ,OF UNCLE
SAM.
Spiral Puttees,

~3.00

to $5.50.

Olive Drab Shirts, $2.00 to $5.00.
Worsted Hosiery
jects), 50 c.

(Government RePublication Work a Specialty .
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

Wool Underwear (very "comfy" for
guard duty), $2.00.
New Lot of Stetson Service Hats.

284 ASYLUM STREET.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS---

Printers of "The Tripod"

American and ~
-A~~~
~
iocirty iar.nn~ 1Jlnifornm
Chinese
Where "Society Brand"
869 MAIN ST~ARTFORD.
Clothes are Sold.
Cuisine

n-

76StateStreet,Hartford WOOLEN
UNIFORMS
Opposite Post Office.
Telephone Connection.

THOMAS E . LEE, Manager.

Made to Order.

UTICA UNIFORM COMPANY,

O AMC

REGULAR ARMY STYLE - BREECHES,
WITH LACE CALF.
16-ounce 0 D Coat and Breeches,
$22.00
$26.00
16-ounce Unfinished Worsted,
$27.00
17 -ounce Melton,
Write for Measure Blank.
UT·I.CA, NEW YORK.

The Correct Writing Paper
Manufactured by

Eaton. Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

THE . TRIPOD

ALUMNI NOTES.
MILITARY.
1913
Chester D. Ward has now been
promoted to F-irsl Lieutenant, Quartermaster Corps, and is attached to
Field Remount Squadron 326, American Expeditionary Forces, France.
1914
Philip Sumner Page is Chief Quartermaster U. S. N. R. F., Naval Aviation, stationed with the Standard Aircraft Corporation, Elizabeth, N. J.
1917
Arthur Rabinovitz is now a Sergeant and his address is· A. P. 0. 747,
American E. F.
1918
Paul S. Parsons is a Private in
Heavy Artillery, A. P. 0. 706, American E. F., via New York.
Aurelius Sofia is now attached ta
the 17th Co., H. Q., 313th Infantry,
152nd Dep., American Expeditionary
Force.
1919
First Lieutenant C. B. F. Brill is
now detailed to Headquarters, 7th
Field Artillery Brigade, American
'E. F.
Raymond A. Bruya is a Private,
Battery B, 302nd Field Artillery,
American E. F.
Herbert E. P. Pressey is a Sergeant, 29th Heavy Artillery, R. R.
Unit, stationed at Fort Williams,
Portland, Maine.
Arthur E. Burnap has been promoted to First Lieutenant and is now
at Camp McClellan, Alabama, training new troops.

COEBILL HATS
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. A
New Hat or your Money Back at any
_time, if they don't.

Welcome, Freshman, 1922
At

Barber Shop

GENERAL.
1882
The Rev. Chas. A. Hamilton, should
be addressed at 850 Park Ave., New
York City.
1903
Edmund Wm. Fothergill should
now be addressed at 206 South Whit.:
ney Street, Hartford, Conn.
1915
Fred Oarpenter, M. D., should now
be addres·sed at 62 Gunther Street,
Corono, L. 1., New York.
Rev. Charles A. Bennett's home address is 402 Mahantongo Street, Pottsville, Pa.
EXAMS.
The schedule for exams was published on Monday. They start on December 18 and will end December 21,
three exams- being given daily.

741 Main Street

For all work on Roofs, etc., call on
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - gr'a de
metals, tin, copper, etc.

HOWARD
WESSON
COMPANY
Q!oilege
Qtngrabers

Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

THE BIBLE HOUSE,
177 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts.
Largest Assortment in the City.

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.

I

F you want the best pipe
that can be made, you
can get it in a W D C-up
to $6. If you want the best
genuine French Briar that
as little as 75 cents will buy,
you can get it in a W D C.
American made, in all sizes
and styles, and sold at the
best shops.

WD

c

No man ever had a better
pipe tb.an this one. Caref ull y selected genuine
French Br iar, a sterling
ring and vulcanite bit,
hand fitted and finisb~d
by an expert.
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235-6-7 Asylum Street, Hartford.

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Unexcelled Engravings for Class
Books and other College Publications

UNIFORMS
-Ready to Wear, or Made to Measure.
Complete Outfits S. A. T. C.
Overcoats, Shoes,
Sweaters, Shirts,
Shee'Pskin Coats,
Hats and Caps,
Leggings and Insignia.
I
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Regulation Army
Spiral Puttees, $3.25
Khaki Hat Cords
for S. A. T. C., .20c
I
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IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon Street -

The College Store

FALLS

<!Znglanb

I

Military Instruction
Books and hundreds of
other articles. Send
for Catalog No. 19.

HARTFORD

Satisfaction or
Money Back.

SWIMMING, BOWLING, POOL,
BILLIARD AND LECTURE ROOMS
Corner Pearl and Trinity Streets

NEW YORK_

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS
AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets
Hartford, Conn.

Y. M. C. A.

Selling Plans, Business Literature, Complete Merc.handising Campaigns

110 West 40th Street

The Gustave FischerCo.

Olds & Whipple
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS

WM. DEMUTH & CO., New York
World's Lm·uest Pipe Manufacturer

164- 166- 168 State Street, Hartford.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT

WM. RICH CROSS, '0&'-

364 Asylum Street

996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK
REPAIRING

Wales Advertising Co.

JAMES ALBERT WALES, '01

JllfU:tmitllll~ilmE'I
37 West 125th Street, New York City.

WINTER
FURNISHINGS
that -will find
New Friends
We couldn't expect to keep them
here very long-they're too good
looking, clean and inviting to be resisted by any man whose winter wardrobe needs replenishing.
Ties, shirts, gloves, hosiery, pajamas, handkerchiefs: in fact everything
that belongs to the furnishing family,
of the most dependable quality and
modest pricing, will be fQund here today.
And anything with the Horsfall
label will make an e~egant Xmas
gift-is a good thing to remember.

llon\fttll~
rt
PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND

93-!B ASYL"JM ST. ~140 TRUMBUU.st

